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Shermit,didnot delay long atFayette-

ville in refitting hips arty: after,the long
, •

march king tivannalt, but -promptly re :.

suming _the operations of his great earn
struck outdirectly for Goldsboro,

which be' has occupied unopposed, not-
withstanding all that had been said about,
the determination of Lee to hold the
place, and the talk ()fa desperate battle
being expected there. Lee does, indeed
seem to have clung with a foulish tenac-

ity to the use of the Woofler. railroad up
,to eam's Station, drag;,-)ng his supplies
,thence by a Plank roan to Petersburg.
The capture of Wilq:.ingtotk,Kini.,,ton and
GoldShoro' by our troops -deprived Lee
of all suppliCs frOm eastern North Cani-

Ainased iheloss of Weldon would render
the railroad entirely useless to him.
Sherman Was joined at Goldsboro' by
Schofield with his corps. Sherman's
army is now large-enough to cope with any

,

Trebelforce likely to be sent against it.
Accounts from I<ol4ll Carolina an-

nuances that Sli;-..rinan will strlke fur
Weldon. This we have previously men•

tionecl as his probable ultimate object,
and if Johnson has gathered a strong
army ter the defence of Raleigh, it is
possible that Sherman may pss that
place and push on Weldon.

The Army of the Potomac has been
under arms thirty-sis hours, eipecttng
an attack. The men are all in good
spirits, and eager for the fight.

Gen. Sheridan is receiving supplies
at the White Uotise. About 300 rebel
prisoners and 3000 negroes are now at

the White House. All the cavalry had
Crossed to the south side of the Patnun-
key river. Longstreet's corps is supposed
to be in the neighborhood of the White
!louse, as skirinishes had occurred. with
his advanced pickets.

ARouble Junction.
"Divide to desolate, consolidate to'

fight; was one of the directions issued by
Napoleon to his marshals which have
passed into history as military maxims.
The policy of the Union armies for the

_*---itsie-six-menthe has been in perfect eon-_nurdinee with the axiom of DTapoleon.
When the advance against Richmond
in the spring of 1861 was checked by
the frowning entrenchments of Lee, tlp
Federal armies relinquished the hope
cherished for three long years of carry:
ing the rebel capital by assault. Starva-

• tion was elected the great loader and
agency to compel the evacuation of the
seat ofrebel power in Virginia and the
abandonzaent of Richmond. The first
grand feature in this movement was the
'division of theSouth and the separation
of the Confederacy: by the great march
of Sherma:a. This effected, the work of

destruction hegan.', -.; Every avenue of
supply to the rebel armies was seized
and retained:. Grant gradually occupied
every road leading- from Richmond to
Are 'north and east,. until the only corn-

• inunication left to Lee was between Rich•
mond and Petersburg. Along the ex-

tended range of Grant's thirty miles of
encampments, no other line afforded the ,
rebel garisoo in the capital communica- '
tioe with the country on miles beyond
the limits of the city. The Weldon
railroad was occupied, and the great ar-
tery of trade and commerce that bound
North Carolina with Virginia irterly de-
stroyed. The Shenandoah was desolated
and this great James River Canal entire-
ly ruined. Sherman cat away South
Carolina, and the rebel capital was ex-
posed to starvation—a foe morg.decidly
and resistless than the serried ranks of
the North or the discontent of the South-
ern people.r •

All this was accomplished by the di-
vision of the Union armies. Grant with
the main force, held the ground before
Richmond, but the remaining troops
were scattered through-out the South
on missions of destruction. Sheridan
with the army of the Shenandcah watch-

.edEarly through the winter; tarther
west among the Alleglianier. r;dges Kel.
!ey,bad another force; ThuMas with the
Western army lay at Nashville; Sherman
with the veterans of the Georgian ni-treli
*llll at S.avanuah when tlio nay: year..4'140'paned ; Gilmoro lay at Cherie-ston, an.litthe old Fifth corps was off the niJuth

"of the Cape Fear. Every division had
its own work to do, and it was demo.
Every avenue of communication and cen-
tre of supply •between the cotton States
and Virginia, and between Virginia and
Richmond, were destroyed, excepting
only the Danville and Richmond and
the Richmond and Lynehburg roads.
This was done by scattering bands, and
now all the armies are uniting fur battle.
Sheridan has crossed the Blue Ridge
and communicated with Grant's lines at
White Howie, When the sturdy hero
dVlsksisori desires be vossolidste his

arniee„Siirt:itsuee cavalry;will be in the .
ceipiigt Orianktp lines 'at twelve,

t,ließiOnpit west ifittlie Shen,
indoa"fe:gelli.b-en thatnltii.

• • -,..--

htii,Wnt the' rentiii.
to Sherman The 'along the:es:oast-
have all ti;entinit4iittdr Shit•rostritini
Schofield, -and now Athssc two ?Zithers
meet at 'Goldsboro, anil; 4•... joining "-.armies
move' on ißaleigh preparatory' to a. grand
advance• on the: :Weldon- ,tailroad and on
Danville, tchen the co=operation Of Grant
will overthrolv ltiehmohii. All th-e ar-
mies of the Union in the east are now
under the two great landers, : Grant and
Sherman, and the junctionofthese two
great armies,tun); tnke. bc'Tore ,star-
vation nocessitates"tlie eva'Ctiati in, of

ArCzks

34t..3.32,:3.tt6 Per inri-Sti traince
th'e'dattit'of Mr. Joseph -B. Lewis, nu
old ,citizen and native of Columbia,
through the columns of the Spy. Mr.
Lewis died in this city on the 25th -ult.,
in the sUth year of his age. He was
well know to msst of the old citizens of
Columbia, and will be remcnabet:ed as
one of George Darling's apprentices at
the plasturing liusitMs.s; and also lor
baring pnnialied Coby Greer the sirag-
gering Bully Butcher of Philaielphta,
at a Lancaster I..tir, while yet a mere
stripling of a Loy.

Having handled the ''hawk sad da,by"
with Lewis, I Lnow him to be an excel-
lent workman. Ile.:was mere than a
common wan, in strength, in activity, in
a fight, in shuffling and desitl.ipg cards, or
in bestowing gifts to relieve the wants of
the needy.

fqr. Emerson said of henry Thorough
that he could rapidly grasp from a pile
of lead pencils, twelve at every grasp
and make no mistakes. Joseph Lewis
Could deal cards from the top and bottom
.ofa. pack so rapidly, as to defy detec-
tion ,of those butskilled in card craft.
in this department of prestidigitation,
I. think he had no superior th.t I ever
knew.

The present popular Mayor of Cincin-
nati, Col. Lew Harris ; the late Gen.
Welsh of Columbia and Joseph Lewis
the deceased. were three mechanics work-
ing together in this city when the war
with Mexico was declared. The three
enlisted at the same time. Harris won
a Captaincy, Welsh a tieutenautcy, and
Lewis imprisonment in the castle of Per-
etc, fur disobeying the orders of Joe
Lane given when tio wts drunk.

After the war, Lewis and Harris re-
' turned to Cincinnati. Harris became a
public man, and Lewis worked at his
trade. While arranging some stucco
work to the outside cornice of one of our
public buildings, the scaffolding gave
way. -ne gave a clear Spiii -ging leap to
clear the entanglements of the falling
timber of the scaffold and landed sixty
feet in the street from where he spran:-,,.
He lighted on his feet and hands in a
a halt' sitting posture. He was terribly
crushed. Both legs, both arms were
broken and the bones intruding through
the lacerated muscles. Two or three of
the vertebra of the back, were also dis-
located.' Ile became a cripple for life,
and object of charity for two or three
years. Thu Firemen nobly sustained
him during the peribd of his disability.
He turned his attention to .hoe making,
and with a little instructions was quali-
fied and got a seat in "cocks," which en-
abled him to again taste the sweet broad
of independence, and enjoy the wealth
of honest labor.

Mayor Hatch appointedLe wis,lnspector
and Measurer of wood on the river land-
ing which enabled him to live quite com-
fortable. The present Mayor, Harris
re-appointed him to the same position,
which ho continued to occupy until lie
died. He was a truthful and energetic
officer,

For a year, a general debility has
gradually Was'ted the spirit, which was
want to be so exuberent. Ho gradually
failed in health, still his great character
would show itself as an expiring flame
in a blackened socket, occasionally, but
only to exhibit the mere viyidly its de-
cay and exhatiation. "I will sleep
now !" were his last words, and after life's
fitfu. fever he require.] rapisa.

The Mayor hall him burial at our
beautiful Spring Grove Ceinetry, in the
Firemen's bit, where all that is ni•Jrtal of
him, mingles with its fraternal dust.—
The other part of him, we in' trembling
hope repose, has gone to the Losorn of
his Father and his God.

A very eventful life has thus passed
away. Let no man say without some
hesitation, "I am better than thou!"—
Lewis was a better man than he seemed;
most men seam better thin they are, Cs.
perially on Sunday. But let us

f trthr P.4: 111. toerils to di+clo•o
Ordi :Ix 1116 It Autos from flaw dread anode.

.N. 13.
C:irinitati, 0., _iforch. 20th, '(.55

—Why should every minister after
havcing performed 'the marriage ecremo-
ny,put the bride and groom on the floor
and trample on them ? Bccatise accord-
ing to the tax law, matches must be
etampe3.
—A. writ -r inBlackwood says :—When

people want to speak of a native of Hol-
land, they call hint an Amsterdam
Dutchman, but when they speak of one
of the clrerman race genially, they leave
out the Jlatieter."

SPECIAL NOTICES
?he real Velrau French Pill. cure sick ne•4 nl tho

PtOMRCiI. r.unnsngand boartborn. POO notice. Soldby all Druggiats.
314.re1l 4. 1865 1. mo

DEAFN.ESS, IiLINI)NESS ANI) CA-larrit. trv.ited nit!' the nimcet rineee.., by Dr. .1.
14.% %CS, rfarnierly ot
jr,linnd,) N., : Str PhD:l43,li •hia.trintiinh., from the in rehahle siiiii•Aes in the oily

Anti e,wity Pall be -een ut hi-,
Lividly are in' lied to lie,!'nripairy their .patient.i. n.li, Van tin ..ocrets in hi, •tiee. Arthietal eye.%

ted A.athout pain. :%o charge made for exatiii•
lino. 5-:y

To cONsUAI pTIVEs.

The imikroignorl having been reotorpil
to healili innfew week-by a eery simple rein.ilc,
after il•t%/itg sutlin ecl eral years, ntth n severe
lung affect 10n, All ,l, than ili ea.] 411,11. e (.011$11111plitgl

%WUs tr1111:0 ktIMTtl his fellow Mlltnersl
the in• ails el yore.

To oil who desire it, he will sends copy of thoper-periptio.) 11.0d, (free of ehert.te,,tv ith the direetoms
for preparing and usingthe more, which they will
Sind n sere cure for Con.umption. Astmn, Bronchi-
tis. Coughs, Colds ; ie. The only ottiect of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread informatom which he eon-
eel von in invaluable; and he ii .yes every sufferer

ill try his remedy, as it will cent them nothingand
prove n bletedne.

Parties Wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress lier. EDW.; ltUW I r.soN.

vi iarnMElrp. icings Co., N. T.fc!.!Et, 3mo

aa.-kers! IVlii.her~! Do you want Whickem ortwootoche., Our Oreeinn Compound wall forcethem to grow on the n mouthet-t fa..e or eleln, orhow on hold lmrol., in sic Week.. l'rlee,sent lay tllll I anywhere. eltewly sealed. on receipt ofprier. Address, Warner at uata., 1t0z.135, Itrooklyig
NAL

MASON PEASE I( CO.,
LUBRTC OIL W9RKS.

PI TTSB , 1'..•1.
4..\'0 1 Lubric nil equal to best spernl,l,4o
B. 2 do lard, 1,00
Cl. 3 good heavy oil, 63e

Best Carbon Oil and Benzine.
MASON, PEASE A:, ro.Box 1109, Pittsburg, Pa.

Orders received at this office.Ftlb

VIMThe'GthiPTl4The following is a coprOf
aa'it pasied;o*- Legi4ol4.
1:1t.,w" ill be-.4n :that

,onr Comity Coumnssionefavtogiyes lwnn
ty-if-$4OO, and proviclai;foi•aper;,npita.'
tax not eiceeding $2O each upiin.; per-
sons liable.to military duty, aild-iipon all
able-bodied wale taxable,inhabitililts not

liable to tu. ili4!ry,diity,:betwean .t,he agei
of tweuty-onp.nndforty-fire': - •

Sec. 1. Be itenacted &c. That so
! tench. of Ole shah 'section of CA' not re-
lating to the pittment of the bdunty to'
'volunteers, approxed Marclr2s, 1864, as
limits the awountitf-loput, to-the-, paid,
to each-and every cop:-Clinfitisillati.led offt-

! cer and private soldier—wlie 3334 . berei'
after volunteer and'enter-tlievicilf,
the-United Stt;titisitheskruni Of 'three
hundpd=dollers be and the same is hare-
.by,wepealed ; and that hereafter*sball
and may be lawful for the autprities
mentioned in the act to which it ila sup-
.)plen

-

tent and the several supplements
thereto, and in the mode thereto Pre-
scribed, or for any special connairionersappointed by any of the courts of quarter
sessions in this Comonwealth by authori-
ty of existing lays, which commissioners

; are also hereby invested with all the an
Crlpowers not herein specially enumera-
ted, conferred by the act to which this
is a suppleinent,•together with the sever-
al supplements thereto,upon the authori-
ties therein specially inentioued to raise
a suilieicat-suin to pay a boAnty to'each
vuluutee enlisted under the pa-es-cot call,
or yibo may hereal.ex be enlisted under
the petOitig,,w fu.!ure co. 118;nut exceed-
ing tour hutoirdd dollars : 1-',.,,vided,Tt.at
the authorities meteioned in the act to

which thi, a supplement and the several
supplements thereto, are hereby author-
ized to levy and collect a per copitu tax
not eiceedina tiventy'dollars each upon
persons liable to military duty, and upon
all able bodied male taxable inhabitants
not liable to military duty; between the
ages of twenty-one and iorty-lave years._

Provided /urthq, Tlyit •nop .coiraininis-sioned officers and privates now actual '
service ache' United States or of this
Statc,and peisons 'who have been honora-
bly dtgchargedilfroM Such sorvtee who
were permanently disabled in such ser-
vice, shall be exempt from the per capi-
ta tax herein specified, and the property
of widows and joiner children. and wid-
owed mothers of non-commissioned offi-
cers and privates who died in such ser
vice, is hereby exempt from the payment
of a bounty tax : Andprovided further,
That it slra/1 arid may be lawful fur the
authoritieimantioned iu the act to which
this is a supplement to pay the amount
of bounty herein prescribed to any per-
son drafted into the military service of
the United States, and servintt therein,
or to the families of the same, at. such
time and in such sums as the paid au-
thorities shall deem proper ; or to any
person furnishing a substitute for such
service who may be credited to the quota
of any county, city, ward, borough, town-

-1 ship or enrolment district of this Cum-
monwealth : And provided farther, That
any county or district having a special
bounty law, shall be entitled to the pro-
visions of the same, or of this supple-
ment. . . -

1=

—ln South Carolina. aside from
Charleston, no town has 2 000 inh.tbit-
anee, and only two towns rise to 1 000.

North Carolina has a dozen towns of
over 1 000 people—Raleigh, Newborn
and Fayetteville *have 4 000 to 5 000
each.

Georgia has nine towns. Augusta
12,000; Atlanta, 10,000; Columbus,
10,000.

Richmond had 25,000, of whcm 14,-
000 are blacks. Petersburg had 18,000
half blacks.

—The population of Charleston in
1860 was 40,000, ,viz :whites 23,000;

blacks, Sze., 17,000.
Savannah. 22.000 inhabitants, viz :

14,000 whites; 8,000 blacks and mixed.
Wiltnington,9,ooo inhabitants—whites
—A grand sword tournament is in

contemplation at the headquarters et the
Army of the Potomac, for the purpose
of deciding who is the best swordsman
in the armies of the Ciaited States. A
prize of one thoasand dollars is being
raised. The first premium for the
champion swordsman will be a sword
worth 8500 ; the secm.l will be a purse
of 83)0, and the third a purse of S2UO.
The affair promises to be very interesting.

—Womencalilliop secreti,but it gener-
ally takes a good umny of them to do it.

—A Frenchman cannot pronounce
'ship'. The word sounds 'sheep' in his
mouth.

Seeing an iron clad, he said to a boy,
'is this a war sheep ?'

'No,' answered the boy, 'it is a ra:n'.

.Tazttßasest.Citioixti, an Esily.-or,Witroing.-ah •, listraistienfat Noiligmen—men
,ard,Asspolatiomend sent. frosepf.

-• - P.-47 ' •

1-.**
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ia-BrikatßiAttE •GILTIDE.-="rOtilLoo3rdai
• ShyeicilogicanWork;Or. Every rinolthiblenTiiikitor- 11,
Being,wPrivatelnstructor for Married `persone'ort
those about to marry.^both male and. foroalc:•••41t
everythingvoncerninF thephysiology and relations
of our eexual syste, including Of the new. diseov-iwi
eries never before g.wen in. the ...Snicilah- ,huigusei
by.ItILTOUND, DC D. "This, is
and interesting work. Ms written -in 43Tainjaaig-
nags torAire general render.eirtEdsl-tilittstreled..- with:upwards -ofone hundred • ongmvings.-.„. WC:young
married people.,or those, concernplativiliarrialc_e,
&adheringLiao least Impediment t'beiiMsfried,-11rei
should. reed' this book., It dit‘closes.secret., dist
oventone.shonitiho .accptainted with. Still- tie- a
hooklitat.mu. t- be Iptked,up, and not Ito about the
houtte.-iitrwilitbesenttto-any one on receipt- of
twenty-five Oinks:, Addioss, D6l W. 1701.5NG,
416 Spruce Stt above Fourth, Philadelphia.
-Dacia -

lIKSON'S PA.TENT POCKET BOOKS
It at SHREINER 45,:: SPERMS'S

March-11, -

Itr.STITS GRAY-"& CO.'S

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE
FROYT STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.,
A large stock ofma-goods Jost received.

&tains
VRENCIIEXTRACTS FOR TETEfliti'D

EakMM3
FANCY SOAPS,

STERLINGAMBROSIA, '
LONDON HAIR COLOR,

CELEBnATED POMADES,
FLA cpin ES.TRAO'US.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,
Hair BrushoX, Tooth Brushes, Combs,

ttc. Wishart's pvspelmia Pills. Ladies'
Toilet Articles. Harrison's Extracts, &A.
• All the most popular Family Medicines
of the age are for sale' at the GOLDEN
MORTAR BRUG'STORE.

The largest, best selected and greatest
viii-layer Drugs anti Chemicals in. Colum-
bia, always on hand.

ts..Particular attention ispaid tofilling
physicians prescriptions.

We especially invite the attention of the
ladies to our extensive assortment of toilet
articles at

GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,
Front street, aboro Locust,

13'23 Columbia, Ya

COLUMBIA
CLASSICAL. INSTITETE !

mills INSTITUTION ENTERED UP-
_l_ on its present sesion of • months on
the nth ofloebrultry. The Swing. Quarter
will open on the nti; of April.

The School is So completely classified
that Students can enter; with advantage at
ally time, cud will be charged ouly from
date of entrance.

Special attention is given to Languages,
Higher Mathematics, and Natural Scien-ces, as well as to tousle. speaking, compo-
sition and the common branches. lilv,ery
facility is afforded to boys or girls WllO
WISH TO STUDY, to acquire a superior
education, laud that Students mayreap the
highe4t iffivanfago and secure 'permanent
and real progress, it is strongly revoin-
mended that they enter fol., at least, one
year.
'two eveningq in the week are devoted cx
elusively to mok Keepttnr.

For partieularstokireNs
HEN. 11. S. ALEXANDIM,

Feb 2.5 lm Colambia, Pa.

rzokrtez,

aLl ie.itlsatttrr ,emilinwointf lorr etnaion s oleytYg Ef or iT(! sli ò l:( 4 1 of
D 0 ES2' I C' COODS.

at greatly reduced priors. Call and be
CU/Wineed of what we say

IiTEACY ,L• BOWERS.
Cur ...of:2d and Llaust Streets.

feb- 4, ' Colunthia, Pa.

-19. • _

_

-MIRTH 'QUEEN.. STRUT,
HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOLS,

Academies, . Merchant,,,
School TeaellerB,

And the Public generally.
SC,HOOL BOONS,

SIM INC BOOKS
BLANK DOOMS,

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
VELOPES,

POCKET BOONS,
DIARI Es,

Hymn Books and Prayer BOOOkM for all
denominations. Pitotograph Albums.
We caul supply everything in our line at

the shortest possible time, at reasonable
prices. All inquiries about prices will be
attemlerl to withont

We defy competition in any branch of
our business.

74er- Thankful for the past, pat ronage<We
respectfull, ask a continuance, ol* the, same

Joi IN SI MAPPER,
32 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Nov. 19, ISli4,

TIE PMENIX PECTORAL,
mt

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-
RY AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT.

111„clure the Iliroasea of
.

gi)e uT .,hisoroz Vti iiill3
Asthma. Bronchitis, Catarrh. Sure Throat,
11narseness, Whooping Cough, Lize.

Its timely use will prevent ultimparyConsumption, nod even where this fear-
ful disease has taken hold it wilt afford
greater relief thall any other medicine,

Miss Kate Vanderslice ofPottsvilie,says:
"I was benefitted more by usingthe I'llm-
Mx Pectoral than any other medicine I
over used."

Jacob Powers certifies thot he has sold
hundreds of bottles of the Phcenix Peetor-
al, and that all who used it bear testimony
of its wonderful effects in curing cough.River, editor of the Indcpcgdent
rhcrnix, having used it, has no hesitation
in pronouncing it a complete remedy for
cough, hoarseness and irritatioh in the
throat.

The provrietor 91 this medicine has so
much comitlenee in its curative powers,
front the testimony of hundreds Who havet-cd it, thnt the money Will he paid hawk
to any purchaser who is not satisfied with
its effects.

It is so pleasant to take that the childrencry for it.
It costs only Twenty-five cents.It is intended for only one class of din-ea-ws, namely, those of the Throat andLungs.
Sca Prepared only by

LEVI OBERfIOLTZETI, M.D.
Plicenktville, Pa.Sold byall Druggists and Storekeepers..lobnston, Cowden, No. 2.1,

North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, General«'ludr•sale Agents.
N. 11.—IlyOur nearest druggist orstore-keeper does not keep this medicine do notlet tutu put you off with setae other medi-cine, lieeatise lie makes more money on it,but slothl at once to one of the agents for it.Sold at Golden Mortar Drug Store, andfy ft. 'Williams, Columbia.Feb

Another Arrival
Of t) odds at Hardman's.
(iorner 4Y. 3d and Cherry Street,

HA vl'X'.4 Purchased Goods at gold pri-
ces since the fall of Charleston, we

are prepared to sell 10 per, cent cheaper
than we could ten days ago. We are now
sellinggood sugarat Is, 20, 24, and 20 ets.
peril,. and good white sugar for 2S. A lot
ofchoice syrup very low,a tine lot ofwhite
mercer potatoes,Jei -sey sugar cured Banta
Dried Beef, Etigitsh 13reakilt t Ten,sl choico
lot of (tried apples, Barley. a new lot of
fresh Can Peadhes, Vanatoem ate.

Feb 21, H. kr.AluntAx.

LOST OR IVLISIIII.I=I.
A.N Interest Certificate of the Columbiart. Bank., dated Jan. ISq-1, No. lanThe Bunk being duly noldied, raid certifi-ealte beeomem .null and void mid is of nouseJ•uunk.000. .• •

• •

MarJEl,2t.
EMMA P. RANKER. .

PR
meas.aciv,.. 4E9U.5113
42.r° ''749P 2

• 7

*aati..11114 11-P-4) " b..".;("J • •
1_ Of bulsf-
iieseiVi& • -..c011iii4 2,0.f.a1itt00:444-steamboat.414iPkiietk-acees.cfraoiiiewhichlo-tfiektiallec times. The
`h use'harbeen tli,rfiti -gbli-FrenoKated 'and:
newly Caridahed,wriditieyerr..fespe:ct ron-
dured to meet-the-wishes:and desiresofthe,
traveling pubiic:_

Thereputationibe mariffger.,,,enloyed, in
I the conductiof the otherTroti.lti'Arill: he-a •
sufficientguaranty that no 'effort on his
part'slll besparcd to 'make the,. "WASH-

' INGTON" afirst class house. The larder
be unexceptiotudrle in every •respect.

I The Manager will be pleased to see his old
Siitndsanfl formekipatrozis2of the "State'
IThion," Philadelphia;- and to welcome
manynew ones. -

fan, 21, Gin Alanager

:vcr. F4r. liana A.' livAt.wz

IMPORTERS ,A.lO .JQIIBERS"
F

MEE, GLOVIS,
'IT'AN CY Gig

325 ARCHSTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jan. 21, 61.-3in.

SAMUEL EVANS,
.GUSTO113 of the FE.ICE.
OFFICE ON LOCUST ST.. BETWEEN

FRONT AND SI:PON D.
COLUMBIA;TA.

Juno 18, 18G4..

SUBSTITUT ES.
TIES Subscriber, as • glutfor regular

Accused substitute ]3r "Ice , is prepared to
furnish substitutes on as casonable terms
fs they can be proem ed at the present
hue. Gl 13. YOUNG, Jr.
Dec. 24, "G•l,tf.

SUPPLEE & HOMER,
Manufacturers of

STEAM BOILERS_
I'-addition to oar Foundry and Machine

I work, we aro now prepared to snanuilic-
Lure every variety of Boiler and plate iron
work,

rdending and Reparing Bailers
Promptly attended to. Thankful for past
ihvors, we would invite, the attention of
our friends and patrons to this newbranch
of our business.

SUPPLEE (t, BRO.,
2(1 Street, Columbia.jall. 21,

A FRESH. SUPPLY OF

NEW G-00 !
New Orleans Peking Meilases, Pure

Flour of niee,Maccaroai,Split Peas, LayerMaisons, Apples, Oranberry's, Fresh Can
Peuehes, Ground Mom Ground Nutmeg,A good assortment ofnotion such as thread
Needles, pins. combs, whalebones, shoe
Laces, buttons, 13:i Ilnorel !lose, at

I EA IMMANS•
Cor. of Tnir.land Cherry :it

Jan. 7 '65

CO iiT, ! COAT& 1'
Dc.trpFiTrr, hn, opened a eaal

. yard on the cornerof Front and Wal-
nut streek, Columbia, and intenclq keep-
ing a general assortment of ticThaylkill
County coal

11710LESALE 21.11-1) RE7.1111,
warnmte.l the hest and elerine,t family
veal that comes to this plave.

caztam 7-"ZILLY.T2I4II3
Or yOIII,OIVOS.

ert ,il on delivery. A 111ierril share
„A.pn7itie patronage is- sol ieit ed.

mar. IS, ---

'-

4E9,000 1927Zari °7i li33r^ri.
00.NIPILISINU over 100 varieties, from

hive to Live years old. Price 1,410 to t.i
p.„.r hundred. Also a “Plleral assortment
of ICiirseryand Green Ilouse stock., which
We offer at very reasonable prices.

S. H. I'UItI"LE,
Coltimhia.Nursery.mar. IS, 3t

TOR SALE.—.. Cupola, nearly new an
12 in complete order; Foundry Llrann,Mi
Gearing:and Stationery Engine, Pattern.
Apply lo

Mar 1S It
E. S: NORRIS,

Lancaster, Pa

Duplex. Elliptic Sp7irig
CUMBINING EII.EGA:NCI.I, Lightnosa

Comfort economy and unquestionably
The 111)st Desirable Article Made.

FOlt S.‘LE ONLY BY
lIALDENEAINT

.Tan. 111. G5,

0001)8 AT PANIC PRICES!
w",F, will open thl.f.; lveftlt another new

V V lot of Dante.tie Dry Ci:iod at Pattie
Prices, consisting of Prints, Mit.lins,
Ginglatmv, Checks, Ticks, at prices id
suit, t he downfall in merchandise.

Also Chinn, Glass and Queenswann toi-
let, Tea and Dinner setts, Covered dishes,
Steak plates and all other goods for an out-
fit—Call and see ns.

fob. 18,

STEACY .E'BOWERS,
Ind and LUoust st

B.A_RGA_IS

HALDEIVIAN'S
We this day offer to our Customers and

the trade
BARGAINS FROM TIIE LATE LARGE

AUCTION SALE OF DRY GOODS
In Philadelphia. Llandsoine Prints at

cheap prices.
SEE OUR 2 CENT CALICOES,

A. full line of Bleached and Unbleached
Muslim, including standard makes,

Exclusive styles in large assortment.
NEAV f,t:PEI.7f4 DEL.UNES, at Rz -! cents.

And all other goodsproportionately low.
Onr present stock is completely thinned

of all goods costing more than market pri-
el•M IIL this date enabling us therefore to of
fer indneetnerns to buyer's. Call at

]IA E.DEItIAN'S
Cheap Cash Store

March ISth

poch:F.T. norms, the largest, cheapest,mut finest stock of Ladies and Gents',
in Enneitster County, at Shreiner andSperinc.•'.s Jewelry Store.

Mar:ll.

MEM

!.'o.l4,3lgotii:sEctirrn::stieeirAioriCerfit
4ssoitue* of):Watchettletv:prryA

PhitbirWitie. COisttintly "onlidaid,
,Jewel-62promptirsviterr4ol',. _

Dec.
'

•

FIR!
Lloffice of

Columbis

mIIE Colo
on dem*

at the ratfa!
and 5 pek
Jan. V, '64.

sul

SALE.

'idchis large and line stook of -

:

ALL., K IN GS OF 1 IQ,UGH.S.
S-FG ARS. TOBACCO. PIPES, 3cC. -

Hl: keeps • his stock-well filled up; and
believes that can Offer us-good an as-
sortment of • everything in his line can
be found in any storean Columbia: ' •

He would direct ;Special. alteration to ids
German.'Wines. These are lightliviiies,,
good in ciality, low in priea, and a-very.
wholesome drink either for Sick or welL

A •large assortment of •
WX4302- 191C1-13,14,11-12213. X24.M1049191.'attract-general notice, and- will ;she

found to comprise some of the finest pipes
ever offered in Columbia. Come and-em-
amine them. J. C. BUCHER,

Cor. Front and Locust sts., Col'u Pa.
July 4, 1861

CLOCIS,WATCHES,JEWELRY.
Silver and Silver-Pi ted Ware.

SHREINER & SMITING,
FRONT St. COLUMM, PA.

In John Felix's Old Established Stand

We would respectfully invite the public to
call and examine our large and well selec-
tedstock of Clocks,.Watches And Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Combs, Pistols and Pancy,Articles, such
as are generally kepi in alita clay, Jew-
elry Store.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
(I ,TAL AND A.-tSETSt, $t21,920,1i0
ThisCompany !JOT Tl.lO et-R /MI iltd-

trn_ec--ATTrantthse, and ofher property,
wrainst loss and damage by ILe, on the
(nutnal plan, either fora cash premium or
premium note.

FIFTH AXV AL BEPORT.
wilole amount insured, $5,027,0•20,14e.
Ain't Of premium

notes, $420,090,66
Bal. cash prelni-

unt,Jan 1;64, 3,754,17
Cashreceipts in

1861, less fees
and commis-
sions, :22,8711,5G

-- $152,715,69
LOY4CS k expenses

paid in '64. $ 22,791,89
Balance of Capital

and Assets mall
Ist. 1565, 4:19,920,50

--- $452,715,69
A. S. GREEN, President.

GE:OrtriE YOUNCS, Jr. , Seeroary.Niro] IAEr. S. SnuMAN, Treasurer.
I:::I2..ZILMC'TC0F....1

Sumuer'Sllogli, Willintn Piatoii,
R. 'l'. Ryon. John W. Stestey,
John Fendrielt. Geo. 'Young, Jr.,
11. (j. Millie,li. Nieholns M'llonnll.l,
Sanil F Ebiirlein, :I\lieliael S. Shunt:tn.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slavmaker,
almund Sperrng, Cora. Pcb. 18,1803

LITEItARY.-,-A Literary Gentleman of
long experience and awl: nowledged

MAI ity,now offers his t;ervices to all requir-
ing literary aid. He will be happy to fur-
nish long or short Poems upoi. any subject
Acrostics, Private or Public lietters, Ad-
vertisements iu prose or verse, Orations,
Addresses. Replies, Essays, Sketches, *to-
cies, Lines for Albums, Oldtaariett, andprepare matter for the Pres-4, on short no-
tice and Mr moderate compensation. The
utmost secrecy maintained. Acldress(with
stamp for reply,)

J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Feb 2.5 Brooklyn, N, Y.

SHAWLS! SH .IVLS !

BLANKETS and Flannels at reduced
prices. Call and examine them at

STE.% CY dc BOWER'S,
Opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,

Columbia, Pa.

WIIEELjER it WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

L.MIL3EI 7:TIVNI.X"CTALX-sILOODFor Sale by W. G. PATTON,
Juno 11,'64. Locust St., Columbia, Pa
POCKET BOOKS ! POCKET BOOKS I ;rN Great Variety, from Fifteen Cents up1 to Five Dollars, at

'WM. U. HESS'
Cheap Hook Store.

HOUSE FURNISHING
EMPORIUM_

MITE citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,I_ are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my large and varied assortment ofTJSMIXEMEING scars

Comprising every variety of
TIN WARE.

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY,

FA IC(
PLANISIIED TIN-WARE.

COOKING UTENSILS.
CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,HOLLOW WAR.. ENAM LED,

COPPER KETTLES,
BRASS KETTLES

' Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waiters, cec.,

Mori of every !Inscription.
GAS FITTING dt: PLUMIIINGCarried on in' all its various branches.Stoves,Shops, Dwelliw,A:c., fitted up WithGas and "Aester Pipes, in the best manner.On hand a good assortment ofChandeliers, Briiidsets. Drop Lights andPendants. Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-ra Cotta Water 411pes.

;M. IleParing promptlyand personallyattended to.

WANTED
plVVc, LOADS of MANURE. For whichthe following price. mill h paid ;-1!"111111101k stable inanure, .10 cents per onehorse hid, Ifog or old rotten ninnure,ll2.et.,, (Thicken in:iiinre,lo et% per hostel.Apply to S. IL Purple, Columbia :Kur-:serY.Mar. /ISt. HIRAM WILSONvb It, 'di. ,On% Loyal*. if sod a., Cora.

;•:37)!WP.MF'StA.,:.
Diseases reotihig-"fromDisorden'of thilir,

• -,i.,o4,lHge.pive Urgus,
= :noorx.B..xei's
G.ERMAIg BITTER,s

TILE;GELEAT.!CIZFE*ING
.17. ;: .•

"ohned more Curt.),t171111z:SATISFACTION'
fcir.:thepi

-

is not:genuine

.ralt4 CARL Or .
....4,44!..,:.Di5ea8C8 Of thq„.420k.0* -0.4.08,9i8.in4.l:2y*.a

OiiiC444:SC:POVAI4"PtOPS'IrnititrioliNtidol..., 9itiltittigaspiOrgans:
Constijut •ItsfdiAlles,'- '3lrifilueoll of-Blood to fliatlifid,rAbldlty'of the Stem-" aeli,.Namiegilieartlldrsi. Disgust forFood, fallhess

inch, sour errictaLtlor nse sinking orflatteringat tilepit-aThe atom-'•
• atch,swirnmingorther liead,hur- -

. • ricd and dillitcult breathitit,--ilutter'g of the heart;ellek-
• hig -or suffocating sensa-•

- , tions when- in a. lying
_ • , posture; • •
dimness ofvisie in, dotswebihefore the sight.,fever and -dull pain in-the

heaa, deficiency of perspirn.-
tion, yellowneis of theskin andeyes,pain in the side, baclie, thest

limbs, suddew,liushesoft-04-
' burning in the flesh, constant imagin- •
ings ofEvil, andgreat depressionOf spiritt•

Ei MI DX 3M AM "E'.lFt.
THAT THIS BITTERS IS

EiDif LianaCWllollnQnContains no Rum or Whiskey, and ale• make drunkards, but is the

Bea TONIZ in flit WORLD.
REND 'WHO SAYS SO

„
From the Rev. Levi 40:: Burk, Pastor of
the Baptist Qhurch, Pemberton, N. J.,
formerly of the North- Baptist Month,PhiladelrAtia. -

I have-knewn Hootlands's German hit-
termfavorabl yfora 11umber ofyears. Ihave
used them in any own family, and hove
been so pleased with their ctlects that
was induced to recommend them to many
others, and know that they have operated

AMERICAN WATCHES ! -

AMERICAN WATCHES! 1
'

' AMERICAN WATCHES !!!

NVe would especially call the attention of
persons wishing a good tune piece t our
assortment of American Watches, I hick
for -reliability, "durability; accuracy, and
time, cannot be excelled. ' 5ii.,......--x.; 4111 , I

We are at all limes preoared to 15-• zrnsuazawczi coriarANy;from the manutitoturers such goods 1 -1.. -•-, '
have not on hand, at less than city p•:: :, PHILADELPHIA.

Acontinuance of the former patront:.:reapectlnlly solicited, u ital P 0 00,000.Securities 000,000.
Repairing of allkinds promptly nth- 2r ' rHIS COMPA :\ Y continues to take

a. Feb, a, %.,', J. risks on good property at rates as low
---------- - _—,-.• is any other safe Company, and consistent

ZRON AND STEEL ‘, .' '1, MI prudence.

orPolicies issued for long or short terms,rruna: subscribers have receive • permanently. Losses promptly paid.All claims adjusted 'without litigation or
.1. a(1 large stock of all kinds and i ~.

of Barlron and Steel. They are cons:: . ~,,hu,.3 This Company refers to the past aslv supplied with stmdt in this branch ( •'•
'"

Business, and can furnish it to oils to a guarantee of its future conduct.
.-..

in largeor small quantities, at the to •' Tiros.CRAVEN,Prest.•
A. S. CILIA:rt., 'Vico Prostrates J. H UMPLE LC: St .7. '

Locust st., belowSecond, C01';,.,: Lis. B. ALvonn, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,July 4, ISO3. ; . Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pa

---- --
.___

JUST THE PL.CE. • Columbia, January 23, 1564,1y.
_

•.

LTENRYSUMAM's, Corner of F ' TO THE LOVERS CP THE1.1and Union street is the phwe to get...
FAMILY 11ROI 'l' I! I ES. .

lie keeps the best stock to be found in this
market, and prices reasonable. Folic
groceries, vegetables, dv., in season.
july9'6 I.

I do this more readily inregard 10 Ile ,f'•
land's German Bitters, prepared by Pr C
Ni Jackson, this city, because I was prt;it,
diced agninstt hem 11)1• many years, omit)
the impression that they were chiefly
an alcoholic mixture. I am indebted to my
friend, Robert. Slmetuaker. }:sq., for Om
ren valo f this prejudice by propertesPuiiii
tbe,eueourage Mentto try them wheitstattr-
ing_fronil.rreatatill long.,emit t inutd debithy,The use of three bottles of these bitimi, II
the present year, was followed by evident
relief and restoration to a degree of ItodilN
and mental vigor whieh I had not felt for
sixntnntltsbetirre,nani had admostdespairol
()Irv:gaining. I therefore thank God lasinay friend lor directing me to use therm

NowTox-mtowic,
From the Bev. Jos. H Kennard, raistorof
the lOth Bapt'st Claureh

Jackson:—hear Sir:—l have ben
frequently resquested to connect my mum
with commendations of different kinds of
medicines but regarding theputelier :mut
ofmy appropriate •spbere, I have iu all
eases declined r hut with a clear proof iu
various instances, and partieularly inlay
fa 1 Ir. of the usefulness of Dr. Ilnotland't
Uermati Bitters, I depart for once fan
my usual course, to express rely full am,
victim' that, for /carrot debility of Me vs.
term ~nel especially tor Liver Complain, 4
is a sale and eatable preparation. Insoma
c..sem it may ; but usually, Idoubt not,
it trill be very benetkial to those vho suf.
fur from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. It KIINNAnn,

Eighth below Coates Street, Phihule

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor ofBaptist Church. Germantown, Penn.
Dr. C. .I‘l Jackson :—Dear Sir :—Persaial

experience enables me to say that Iregirsi
the Gemini.' Bitters prepared by you wit
most excellent medicine. In cases of se
Yore col( and general debility I have beep
greatly benefited by theuse of the Bittersand doubt not they will produce shade
effects on others.

Yours, truly,
WA ltRE'-'4 . RANDOLPH.

Germantown, Pa.

From Rey. J. II Turner, Pastor of Beti-
ding, M. E, Church, Phila.

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—Having used
your GermanBit term nmyfa milyfrequest-Iy lam prepared to 1.41 Y that it hits been
ofgroat service. I believe that in tair!t
eases ofgeneral dehilliy of the system it iv
the safest and Most falunille remedy Uf
which I have any knowledge.

Yours, Respectfully,
J. 11.

O. 726 S. -Nineteenth Stmt.

From the Rev. Thos. Winter, Pastor of
Roxborough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson:—Dear Sir feel it dee to
yourexcellent preparation, If °Amid Ger-
man Bitters. toadd my testimony to Ito
deserved reputation it liesobtained. IWe
for yearsat times, been troubled with From
disorder in my head and nervous system:
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle am
your German Bitters. I did so and b!iy,
experienced great and unexpected viler;
my health has been very materially bow'
fitted. I confidently recommend the sr-
tide where I meet with CtlfieS similar to /0;
own, and have been assured by moor('`
their good effects. Respectfully yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, I A.

From Rev. J. S. 'Herman, of the Goma.
Reformed Church, Kutztown, 13erks Ca.

])r. C. M. Jackson :—Bespected
have been troubled with Dyspepsia nearly
twenty years, and have never. used any
medicine that did me as much good. 5
Hoodand's Bitters. lam very mach as:
proved in health, after having taken 00
bottles, Yours, with respect

J. S. REIMAN..

Large Size, (holding nearly doubletlii".
Small Size-75ett Fl

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
per.‘bottfe—balf doz. $3.

See that the signature of "C. M. JACS
SON" is on the 'WRAPPER of each bottle.

Should your nearest Druggist not have
the article, donot be put on by any er th7caintoxiting preparations that' maybe °-

fered in its place, but send to nr, and We

will-forward, securely packed, by e%Fr`
Principal Office and ManajactorY•

No. 631 Arch St.. Philad's•
-JONES &, EVANc".•,

Suocessora to M. C. Jaebmn.FROPittE-''RS'
For sale by Druggists and Dealer WI

ery town
l 30, ll*

in til4.-13-
e United Mut •

Apri


